Gray Divorce Rate in the U.S.: Geographic Variation, 2017
Author: Colette Allred Although the overall divorce rate in the U.S. has declined, among those aged 50 and older it has roughly doubled since 1990 (FP-19-13; Brown & Lin, 2012) . In this Family Profile, we estimate the national trend in divorce rates for adults aged 50 and older ("gray divorce") using the 1990 U.S. Vital Statistics Report and 1-year estimates from the American Community Survey (ACS) for the years 2008 to 2017 (the most recently available data). To examine state-level variation, we employ the 2013-2017, 5-year estimates from the ACS. This Family Profile supplements previously published profiles documenting the geographic variation in divorce rate overall State Rankings in Gray Divorce Rates, 2017
• The 12 states with the highest gray divorce rates (making up the 1 st quartile) had rates of at least 11.4 divorces per 1,000 married women aged 50 and older in 2017. • The 13 states that experienced the lowest gray divorce rates (making up the 4 th quartile) in 2017 had fewer than 8.5 divorces per 1,000 women aged 50 and older. • The gray divorce rates observed in North Carolina and Virginia were most similar to that of the overall gray divorce rate in the United States (10.1). 
